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hiYcur Ord Ad t ViD Pf Tts Restfkzzz
6t tea plates t "

.,, eteh 6c

drinktaj glasiet each Se

assorted fclassware - ea 6c
baking podey ' can 9c

Pinto t doien 25c
Quart t ' dozen 35o

One lot of calico per yd fe
One lot calico remnants very cheap

ea 40c

pr88c
pr 91.18

pr No

Extra heavy jar rubbers ' dof 6c
New pedal blend bulk ooffee lb 18c

Lemon and Vanilla Ext 14c 2 for 25c

Mason fruit jars second band

One lot
One lot
One lot
One lot

CADY & PEGG, Bvcitcn, Or.Sev ml pieces of ftatalnar itm foo4s vrjr chep
Now is th swon for straw hU

OBITUARY.

Alonzo W. Pike was born in

New Haven, Connecticutt, on
April 15,1847. He went with
his narcnts to Minnesota in 1856.

In 1869 he was married to Marcia
Doty, moved to Oregon witn
hie familv in 1H77. i residinii at

iifVest GroW three years and

her, helped very, little 'with the

support and finally deserted her,

and upon this she has based a
suit for divorce asking a decree

and custody of the minor child.
Geo. C. Jennings asks a di-

vorce' from Adeline K. Jennings

on fhe grofflnds of desertion. '

Dr. R. 4. Cmpmairiis aumg
Fred and Meta Townsend for
money which he alleges is due

for medical attention given the
defendants.

flea' Kilml has started fore

closure proceedings on a mort
gage which he holds against i.
H T.itllhlea for the sum of

$1400 with interest, from Noy.

22. 1914. '

. In the matter of the Istate of

Wm. Tupper, Willard Teray Tupr

per and Ruth Blackburn are peti-

tioning for the probate of the
estate.

U --1... IJmum.

MirrlaKe' licenses were issued

to the following parties for .$he.

past week; Fred H. JCrame
and Elsie f. Pfahi of near sj

Howarf Churchley and

Willomay dinger.
Many people from different

parts fif the county were in at-

tendance at the funeral & the
late A. W. jPike.

jt,;c"::o ti:e
Cw3T liwwwE

Circuit Canrt '

josph Towneend ia" asking

innwiTit aeainat Fred and Meta

Townsend, for the Bum of tW
with fntorest at 6 per cent ior
Ave years which he claims is due

him. ..

Robert Bunch is suing Geo.

Boss for $1000 which lie alleges,

is due him with interest on a
mortgage and note.
' Gregerson and Kilbury have,

brought suit against Harold E.

fas to recover money which they

claim is due. "

. Tired of the alleged (juarrel-som- e

and nagging ways of his

better half, Herbert & Kap'pei

has filed suit for divorce from

Lillian B. Kappel. Among the
many allegations brought againBt

the defendant by the plaintiff

are those iu which the complaint

.states that the wife told the
plaintiff that she no longer loved

him and that she refused to go

.places with the plaintiff or stay

nf hnmA. ....

' Nellie B. Black alleges that

hastes and profane epithets to

Real Eetate Transfers.
W H Warren et ux to Michael

Welter et ux blk 8, lots 1' to 4

blk 0 amended plat of Pleasant
Home add tq Beaverton; $3000.

LouiBe B Belly er et vir to W

C Diets et ux lots 4 and 6 Gray
Oak; no.'-

A S Sholes-e- t ox et al to R

Allison, lot 8 blk 1 Pleasant View
add to Cornelius $116,

R L Allison et ux to Manley B

Hoard lots 8, 9, 10 blk 1 Pleasant;
View add to Cornelius; $1000.

A 8 Sholes et ttx to Manley Bi

Hoard et al tracts 64 to 68, 85 to:

94 Inc Groveland "acres; $2000.

Axel Johnson et ux to William
De Veny lot 28 Peachvale; $10.

O C Jackson et ux 'to SG
Hughes et als 9 2 acres Forest
Grove $10. '

Thohas Connell etuxtoBen
K Sunford weBf 2 of tracts
Lenox acres; $925.

Carl Wieneckeet als to William
and George Wienecke und 6 int
18.30 acres in sec 18, 1 S 2; $1200.'

Charles McNutt to W L Mo
Nutt part of blk 4 Walker's add
to Forest Grove; $10.

L M Smith to Alvira Smith
tracts in sec 2, 2 N 4; $f, .

A W Allen et ux to Rube Nel-

son, kt 8 Overlook acres; $175.

Herbert E Kappel et ux to Wil-

liam Kappel et ux 18.09 acres in
Ben H Catching D L C 1 N 4; $1.

Michael Welter et ux to W H
Warren 6.829 .seres in 8 0 Stott
cJ48, sec 16, I S 1; 12,000,

; WH Warren etux to Michael
Welter et ux 88.6 acres in see 14,

2 S 2; 8.500L . ,'V' V

ngWend; good

wnJiOon; ocyill trtc. Uu bsrftr K 4.

A. B, Pike of Modesto, Calif.,
was in attendance at his father's
funeral, Mr. Pike has been
away from Beaverton twenty
yeare.; '

One lo men's shirts ehoiee
A fevr pairs pf men's Shoes

Broken lot of men's shoes
A few pairs ladies shoes

kev;3lc:al
and fz::::::l

Beaverton is quite a grain sec
tion, but the Cream Rye crop il
awful short this year.

Aaron Denney, Washington
county's popular fruit inspector,
was up from Whltfqrd Monday.

Miss Helen Murphy of Port
land, Oregon, has, been visiting
the past week with the Wm.
Hinchey family west of town.

Regular prayer meeting this
Thursday evening and preaching
next sunaay, morning ana even-
ing at the Methpdist church.

Several parties ef Beaverton
people autoed over onto Gales
Creek last Sunday where they
Brent the day,

Miss Lottie Hunter, Mrs. Fish
and Mr. Oleson took a cross-

country ride horseback Sunday
through Beaverton and near-b- y

towns,. ;

MlssGoldie Vincent returned
Sunday from southern Oregon
where she has been visiting for
rhe past month wjth Miss Azalea
Young in Medfqrd and Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Walworth
of Albany were over Sunday
visitors with Mrs. Walworth's
parents, Mr. and Mrs, & G. Yin?

cent.

Owing to the fact that Rev,
Gray has been away attending
Camp Meeting in Portland for
the past two Sunday there has
been no services held In the M.

E. church, , .

i Otto Krickson has just put an
other Beavertonian on his long

list of Ford owners, C. E. Hedge

is the new man behind the wheel
and he drives like a veteran al--i

readv. '

Bert Hocken has been busy

the past few days remodelling

the front of the Urange Hall,
We are informed that moree- -

tensive repairs are contemplated

which will include considerable1
alteration of the Interior.

Geo. Beedle, formerly of the
lumber firm of Beedle A Waite,

has taken up his residence In

in Hilleboro where he has joined

the Badger Lumber Company'
(firm in the capasity of presi

deat

alnce that time has made nis
home in Beaverton,

He leaves a wife and four chil
dren,

Card of Thank..
Wa wish tn exoress our sin

cere thanks and appreciation to

the friends and neightwrs ior
thir fcindnesa and sv'mDathy and

the beautiful floral offerings du

ring our recent bereavement, the
death and obseauies of our be

loved husbanJ ind father, the
late A; W. Pike.

MRS. MARCIA PIKE,
ARCHIE A. PIKE,
ARTHUR B. PIKE,
MRS. MARY YOUNG,

MRS. CARRIE SUMMERS.
Beaverton, Ore., July 26, 1916,

Cent of Thanks.
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks to our friends and
neighbors for their kindness and

svmDathv and beautiful floral

offerings during our recent be
reavement, the death and obse-

quies of our beloved brother and

nephew the late Grant Msrsden.

MRS. ANNA LOOK.
MRS. T. J, JENKINS. ;

FOUND - Daric bijr mart .Ur (oraheid

weibt 700 Dm. Owner cmtai now
by pyii)g U & eK'

I6t3 Dick Mimv
Aa we go to press jnons rain is

falling. This fa unseasonable

weather for Oregon and will

mum much loss to farmers on

account of damaged hay.

3r
H. A. Ekqtrora has the reputa-

tion of being ths best rack d.i!)
sharpener In Washington county.

July U to
Mr. and Mrs. Mill Uanha hy
girl, weight nine pounds.

Mrs. Fish of the C-'- se Ezkry
and brother were In Oregon Cy
Wednesday. V 1.

-

Only five months more ofLrp '

Year and still quite A number ef
old bachelora left around Be

' " " 'verton.

The Annual Teacher Insti.
tute for Washington county, wil

bs held in Hillsoora on OctoMr
18. Wand 20.' '

Mr, Alb. MutMif, one of Port
land's prominent wood dealer
was in the onion city last Thurs-da- y

oo business.

John Traohsel of Elmonlca
took around a subscription ptp'
and raised .1500 among the B)eta-be-

of the Gerroart'Eaptbt
church of Bethany, for the pur-

pose of purchasing an automobile
for the pastor, Rev. Graf,

If Meier & Frank of Portland
were willing there la a man in
Beaverton who would haul awcy
all the old rails in from qf thels
property northeast and west of
the new glfh School In leaver-to-

The old fence Ij of no rain
and look flerotl , .

B. 3. Walt and wiftleft tut
Thursday for Bpokane, Wishing-to- n,

Mr. Watt informed us tt;t
as yet he had no destinattM la
view but would probably tour

th western state in search of a
location. Th many friend of
Mr. and Mrs. Waite will regret
their departure and all will join

in wishing them sueces wher-

ever they may find a home,

;fc;(:u Beaver Profraa
Saturday July 23.

"Sons of a Soldier" A tt""'S
play in 8 acts, dealing with t! a
revolutionary war. The Civil Yr
and an Imaginary future war,

"A' Kentifcky Feud" in 1

"Riley AlhulU," and
"The New Neighbor."

2iCeystonCoiaeC'-i- .

Sunday, July E).
"Qumcy Adams lawyer"
The,, bsaj New Enc'thd I 1

ever written, in multiple n. ,

"nsTaniiarft's Ghort."
' A ;. sToel ul '7. V

LUr."Hl FOn LESS THAT!

VHOU SALE C03T
We have an immense stock of all kinds of

Jumber. This stock we are going to move this

summer and to do so we offer you a big saving. ,

- This laaiber was bought for less than cost of man-

ufacture and enables us to tell this now cheap.
No matter where you live in Wjsshingtoa

county we can beat any aad ell uwnpetilieei

offered. Write us or cell us up and we will, show

M what a lew ptioe we wilt asJce eoi wfcat

ee w3 aatvej We deliver anywhere.

lemember that this is the Wiei price

ting Jb Jwhiir tUs oownty ever Iwd, Send in

your materiel list tow for this year's needs. We

can givtiterma.

DADGEH CO.
Oregon

ain Bt aad ,& & K. By. Go's. Tracks,',

Bverything in' SvOlding Itatefial , phone Kai 8J

CHOICE APARTMENTS -S- TORES
WITH HOT AND COLD WATER

STEAM HEAT

RATES REASONABLE
BETTER DISPLAY LOWER INSURANCE

Sanitary Plent Light Basement

EATA t r".'X EVESTCTJ, C- -

aawi 1 in


